Abstract. Adhering to taking the education as the priority is the radical task of higher education. Every teacher in colleges and universities is education worker. Among them, the party member teachers should play a leading role and take educational responsibilities consciously and actively, fully exploiting the education function of teaching, scientific research, management and other various jobs. This paper takes teachers and students of eight colleges which took part in Shanghai "the backbone teacher's teaching incentive plan" as the research objects to understand the working status and functions in education which the teachers especially party member teachers have in the process of teaching and provides reference in exploring the mechanism in which the party member supervisor to participate in the whole staff education.
respectively takes teachers and students as the research objects to understand the status quo, difficulties and problems for teachers in teaching students. The investigation sent out 490 teacher questionnaires, and recovered 476, and the recovery rate is 97.1%; distributed 920 student questionnaires with 904 recollected, and the recovery rate is 98.3%. There are 19 topics on teacher questionnaire, 18 of them are closed or semi-closed topics. 1 is open topic, and the content involves the basic situation of teaching, instruction content and guiding method, guide will as three aspects; Student questionnaire has 17 items, including 15 closed or semi-closed subjects, 2 open topics, and the content involves the teaching basic situation, mentor to guide contents and the way of guidance, guidance effect as three aspects. The working foundation for party member supervisor to participate in the education. Survey data show that in the teachers who have been surveyed, 75.4% of the teachers joined the "backbone teachers teaching incentive plan". According to the requirements of the project, teachers involved formed the project team in the way of projects with some college students. This shows that the teachers above have participated in the guidance and training to the students as mentors. According to the statistics of teachers, about 51.3% of the teachers supervise less than 10 students, and carry out educational work in small-scaled teaching team. This is good for education. In addition, from the comparative analysis of the data we have found that among the teachers participate in the "backbone head would incentive plan", party member teachers accounted for 72.6%, and it is higher than the proportion published by party committee of Shanghai Municipal Education Commission in 2014 that "about half of teachers in colleges and universities are party member teachers". It shows that among the teachers join the "backbone head would incentive plan" and teach as a supervisor, the ratio of party member supervisor is higher, which lays the foundation for the party member supervisors to participate in the educational work.
The educational methods are flexible for party member supervisor. The statistics of the questionnaire of the party member supervisor shows that the teaching methods of supervisors are diversified and flexible. Through methods with which supervisors appointed with single or groups of students regularly or irregularly, they keep frequent contact with students. 49.2% of the teachers meet once a week with the students, and 51.3% of teachers communicate with students for about 1 hour at a time. And as for the way of communication, as much as 90.1% of supervisors choose counseling by face to face, in addition, E-mail, phone, WeChat, QQ and Fetion are used by the teachers to communicate with students. The organic combination of professional education and ideological education by party member supervisor. According to the survey, in educational practice, party member supervisor channels ideological education thoughts into professional guidance.74.8% of surveyed teachers think that it is necessary to guide the student ideologically and politically in the process of teaching and take it as their own responsibility. In the analysis of the samples of party member teacher questionnaire also found that about 52.0% of the party member supervisors get involved in the activities including guiding students to write applications, making students join the party contacts, making students' party membership, participating in the party defense or investigation, writing the party identification for the students, etc. And the survey on students shows that 25.1% of the students would communicate with supervisors with current affairs and thoughts despite professional communication. 22.9% of the students had discussed with the supervisors to join the party. The connotation of party member supervisor education meets the requirements of the teachers and students together. As for the surveyed teachers' understanding of teacher guidance contents, in addition to teaching for the students, according to the survey data from high to low arrangement, teachers choose answering questions and helping students to participate in scientific research innovation projects, guiding curriculum design or graduation thesis, guiding career and life planning, guiding students in political ideology and values and guiding students to participate in social practices. In the survey of students we found that content required by students is very close to the teachers'. In order they are guiding curriculum design or graduation thesis, guiding to participate in scientific research and innovation projects, helping in career and life planning, guiding social practice, solving ideological confusion, tutorial and answering questions. The requirements of teachers and students on guide content are similar, which explains that resonate happens in learning educational needs and feelings of both sides. a. The expectations from students to the connotation of education b. The expectations from teachers to the connotation of education Fig. 1 . The requirement of teachers and students on education contents are unified
Party member supervisor plays a significant role in the process of education. In the survey we found that 54.4% of the surveyed students think that teachers have influence on their studies and thoughts, and 74.7% of the students hope to continue this kind of learning, and 40.2% of the surveyed students think the supervisor has the most profound influence on their growth and development. The strong approval of students to teacher is the positive attitude towards the supervisors. Although teaching work adds the teachers' workload, 62.6% of the respondents think the supervising work brought educational achievement, and they are willing to continue to teach, and 22.9% of teachers think the supervising work can be organically combined with teaching scientific research, and they don't feel burdened obviously. It shows that teacher education is sustainable. 
Meditation and suggestion
Party member supervisor should be the important part of the whole staff education work in colleges. Education is the first priority of higher education and every teacher in the college is educator. Education is not only about the imparting of knowledge and skills, but also includes the ideological and moral cultivation, promotion of physical strength and intelligence, etc. In the practice of the college education, subject teaching is the most economical, the most basic way and the natural platform for the party spirit education of college students. The charms of the personality, knowledge level, education attitude of party member supervisor will have unconscious influence on students. Fully exert the educational potential of this team of party member supervisor and introduce the thoughts of party member supervisor into the whole process of talent cultivation and make party member supervisor take the political responsibility of talent cultivation. Talents with qualified political qualities and enhance the whole staff education effectiveness.
Establish a scientific mechanism to guarantee party member supervisor to play a role in education. In the research, the surveyed teachers and students hold a positive attitude towards the party member supervisor in teaching but part of the surveyed teachers have doubts or concerns such as sustainability in the party member supervisor's positioning. Therefore, to ensure education effect, we shall establish a scientific mechanism to make sure the party member supervisor cultivation in full play, such as establishing a scientific system of teacher selection, and put forward requirements on the structure and formation of party member supervisor, enrich the education team; and as manage the education of party member supervisor by project operating, establishing clear educational target with process supervision to ensure the quality of education; and set up regular exchange platform for party member supervisors. The teachers and students can interact to communicate and share educational experiences and arouse the enthusiasm of teachers.
